Nodulation and acetylene reduction were demonstrated for cliffrose (Cowania mexicana var. (7) also stated that nodules have been observed on cliffrose. There has been no confirmation, further description of the nodules, or evidence that they fix nitrogen. Cliffrose hybridizes with antelope bitterbrush and desert bitterbrush (Purshia glandulosa Curran) (1, 9, 10) and introgression occurs between the two genera (9, 10). This genetic exchange suggested that nitrogen fixation could occur in both genera, and that it might be possible to demonstrate nitrogen fixation in cliffrose through the use of a bitterbrush endophyte.
Nitrogen-fixing root nodules are known to occur on rosaceous plants of the genera Dryas, Cercocarpus, Purshia, and perhaps Rubus (2) . Species of other genera genetically capable of nitrogen fixation may have escaped detection because soil and environmental constraints or insufficient numbers of the appropriate endophyte reduce nodulation in the field. Some soils collected at Purshia sites fail to nodulate Purshia seedlings even under favorable greenhouse conditions (11) , and in the field, drought may restrict nodulation on otherwise favorable soils (5) . Genera closely related to Purshia warrant closer study. Plummer (8) (1, 9, 10) and introgression occurs between the two genera (9, 10) . This genetic exchange suggested that nitrogen fixation could occur in both genera, and that it might be possible to demonstrate nitrogen fixation in cliffrose through the use of a bitterbrush endophyte.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A surface soil sample in which seedlings of both Purshia species nodulated was collected north of Bishop, California. Fifty ml of an inoculum suspension containing 3.5 g crushed nodules in 500 ml distilled H20 was added to 1.5 kg soil in sealed plastic pots before planting. For the inoculum, nodules were removed from greenhouse seedlings of both Purshia species that had been grown in five naturally nodulating soils. Ten unhulled cliffrose seeds per pot were planted in a layer of sterile sand placed over the soil.
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Seeds came from three Southern California cliffrose populations. Five pregerminated seeds ofantelope bitterbrush were also planted in the sand layer of each pot at the same time. Cliffrose seedlings emerged approximately 12 days after bitterbrush seedlings. After 3 weeks each pot was thinned, leaving two plants of each genus. Pots were watered by weight to maintain a moisture content slightly below field capacity and were kept in the greenhouse under natural light. Fifteen weeks after planting, seedlings were separated from the soil and roots were gently washed.
Acetylene-dependent ethylene production was measured. Plants were incubated for I h in 425-ml jars after which a 10-ml gas sample was taken as control. During the next hour the plants were exposed to a 10o carbide-generated acetylene atmosphere injected into the same container, and then another 10-ml gas sample was collected for nitrogen fixation estimation by the acetylene reduction assay. Gas samples were stored in 25-ml evacuated vials and ethylene was measured with a gas chromatograph. Shoot dry weights, root dry weights, nodule fresh weights, and nodule number were measured. Nodule mass to root mass ratios were estimated by using a moisture content of 90%o found in other cliffrose nodules.
Nitrogen fixation in cliffrose nodules from comparable seedlings was also verified with "5N. For this experiment nodulated and unnodulated portions of roots were excised from plants and immediately transferred into incubation chambers which were evacuated to the vapor pressure of water. Chambers were refilled with an atmosphere that was 69%o Ar, 18% 02, 3% 15N2, and l1o0 '4N2. These samples were incubated 3 h and then subjected to Kjeldahl digestion and isotope analysis according to standard procedures (3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although there was considerable variation, all cliffrose seedlings were nodulated. Nodules were coralloid and visually indistinguishable from those on bitterbrush. Light microscopy revealed a nodule and endophyte structure similar to that reported in bitterbrush nodules (6) . Direct evidence for nitrogen fixation was apparent from the 0.286 atom excess 15N observed in "5N-incubated cliffrose nodules. No 15N enrichment was detectable in unnodulated portions of excised roots. Negligible ethylene was detected in the carbide-generated acetylene, and seedlings produced ethylene only in the presence of acetylene. Table I shows nodulation and acetylene reduction data for each cliffrose seedling, means for the cliffrose seedlings, and means for the bitterbrush seedlings. Acetylene reduction rates were substantially smaller in cliffrose than in bitterbrush, but this may be due to cliffrose's slower growth or the slight age difference rather than a difference in nitrogen fixation capability. Relative efficiencies and nodule mass to root mass ratios were similar for both genera. 
